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Ex.1 Complete the lyrics with these verbs. Use Present Simple tense /positive, negative and question 

forms/.     

 

Ex.2 Answer the following questions: 

1 Where do they go? ………………………………  

2 What color is her hair? ……………………….. 

3 What is she wondering? ……………………  

4 What does he see in her eyes? …………………… 

5 She’s got short hair.  T/F - True / False Question 

6 She’s not a beautiful lady. T/F 

 

It's late in the evening 

She's wondering what clothes to wear 

She (1)……….…..on her make up 

And (2)……….…..her long blonde hair 

And then she (3) ……….…..me, " (4)……….….. I ……….….. alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, you look wonderful tonight" 

We go to a party 

And everyone (5)……….…..to see 

This beautiful lady 

That's walking around with me 

 

And then she (6)……….….. me, "(7)……….….. you ……….….. alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, I feel wonderful tonight" 

I feel wonderful 

Because I see the love light in your eyes 

put      brush     ask (x2)         turn        not realize        look           feel    



 

And the wonder of it all 

Is that you just (8)……….…..how much I love you 

It's time to go home now 

 

Eric Clapton - Wonderful Tonight 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xl7Hd2r0LOs


CORRECT ANSWERS: 

Ex. 1  

It's late in the evening 

She's wondering what clothes to wear 

She PUTS on her make up 

And BRUSHES her long blonde hair. 

And then she ASKS me, "DO I LOOK alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, you look wonderful tonight" 

We go to a party 

And everyone TURNS to see 

This beautiful lady 

That's walking around with me 

 

And then she ASKS me, "Do you feel alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, I FEEL wonderful tonight" 

I feel wonderful 

Because I see the love light in your eyes 

 

And the wonder of it all 

Is that you just DON’T REALIZE how much I love you 

It's time to go home now 

Ex.2  

1 …to the party 

2 blond 

3 Do I look alright? 

4 love light 

5 F 

6 F 
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It's late in the evening 

She's wondering what clothes to wear 

She puts on her make up 

And brushesher long blonde hair 

And then she asksme, "Do I look alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, you look wonderful tonight" 

We go to a party 

And everyone turns to see 

This beautiful lady 

That's walking around with me 

 

And then she asksme, "Do you feel alright?" 

And I say, "Yes, I feel wonderful tonight" 

I feel wonderful 

Because I see the love light in your eyes 

 

And the wonder of it all 

Is that you just don’t realizehow much I love you 

It's time to go home now 

Ex.2 Listen the song and check your answers. 


